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1. The Referral Program
Our main goal is to provide you with the best services we can. If you are satisfied with our services,
we would really appreciate you telling your colleagues in the industry.
To reward you for your referrals we have designed our Referral Program.

2. Distributors of Promotional Products
If you are our existing Distributor, the reward will be a discount of your license fee with us, so more
money will be left to you, for example for marketing of your webshop.
For every customer you refer to us who will activate the TronShop license (after trial), you will
receive a discount from YOUR license fee for the whole time the referred customer maintains his
subscription with us. The discount will be calculated as 15% of the referred customer’s license fee.
You can refer an unlimited number of customers, so your license can be even free-of-charge.
In addition, every customer referred by you will receive 10% discount for the first three months
of their TronShop license. We are always glad, when a new customer joins “our family”, so this
would be our little gift to make their onboarding and switching for our services cheaper and
therefore easier.
Please contact us [here] for claiming your referral.

3. Suppliers of Promotional Products
Are you a Supplier of Promotional Products? Would you benefit from digitalizing your network
of distributors? We would consider it an honor if you selected our PromoTron Platform as the tool
for it.
Our platform is proprietary and therefore fully customizable; in addition, it is completely “cloudbased” and can be deployed in couple of clicks.
It goes without saying that your own products would be available for all your distributors –
converting your distributors to e-commerce will increase also your sales.
Please contact us [here] for a special arrangement.
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4. IT and Other Resellers
Are you an IT integrator, Media Agency or any other professional looking for a “ready-made” ecommerce product for your (potential) customers from among the Suppliers or Distributors
of promotional products?
Please contact us [here] for a quote (one-off customer) or a special arrangement (more customers).

